AIA/OFPM/OSFM/ACEC OF KS PARTNERING COMMITTEE MEETING

August 8, 2019
ACEC Office
825 S. Kansas Ave, Suite 500
Topeka, KS
2:00 PM

Agenda

1. Welcome

2. Approval of Last Meeting’s Minutes

3. OFPM Update

4. OSFM Update

5. AIA Update

6. ACEC Update

7. Legislation

8. “KAN-STRUCT” Conference Update

9. QBS Issues Discussion
   a. What does/can David Comstock do?
   b. Anything new learned since last meeting regarding KSU or State Historical Preservation Society?
   c. Any new instances of QBS violations?
   d. What is the best way to deal with QBS violations?

10. Other

11. Next Meeting

12. Adjournment

Note: David Comstock, ACEC QBS Facilitator, will be joining the committee for this meeting.